Call to order: __________
Roll Call

Old Business:

New Business:

- Approval of past minutes
- Ranking of Proposals – Allocation of funding per proposal.

Proposal ID  Title
2004-001  C Library Desktop Computers
2004-002  A Going Wireless
2004-003  A Cherry Park Computers
2004-004  B Laptop Computers in Library
2004-005  A Apple iMac Computers for Library
2004-006  A Wireless Card Checkout For Personal Labtops
2004-007  B Limited Free Printing
2004-008  A Printers
2004-009  B Student Computer Lab Software Update
2004-010  A Student Lab Old Computers Replacement
2004-011  C Pocket PCs for Student Use in a Class
2004-012  A Microsoft Campus Agreement
2004-013  A Wireless for cp.mat and sci buildings
2004-014  A Tuition Reduction
2004-015  A Multimedia Lab
2004-016  A Additional Kiosks
2004-017  A Student Technology Workshops
2004-018  A Cashier Credit Card Reader
2004-019  A Reduced Printing Fees
2004-020  B More affordable software
2004-021  A Technical Support for Student Community Service projects and Internships
2004-022  C Student checkout media equipment
2004-023  A Adaptive Technology Station
2004-024  B Wireless Access 2nd fl SCI, 1st fl DOU, and 1st fl WG
2004-025  A Defibrillator for Mattress Factory
2004-026  B Healthcare Kiosk
2004-027  A Privacy Screens
2004-028  A Replacement of printers
2004-029  A Career Services Center

- Other items as necessary

Announcements: 
As Necessary

Adjournment: _________